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HgKtsfown Strike Settled : Fight Within Party Is Republican PlanTU. S. Grand Jury May. Probe Vice Other News of Cjt'

MAYOR ASKS U.S.

AID AGAINST VICE

Wants Navy Department
Have Attorney at All

Hearings

LICENSE COURT WARNING

Will Revoke Saloon Permits
Where Sales to Service Men

Are Proved

The vice cYusade protect Uncle Sam's
ffii lighting men who are stntloned In I'hllndel- -

f' Phut today brought forth a formal request
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from Mayor Smith that the Federal Govern-
ment be represented at hearings here of
persons charged with running Immoral
houses, and a warning from the License
Court that licenses to sell Intoxicating liquor
wilt be revoked If any evasion of the Fed-

eral law prohibiting tho sale of Intoxiointa
to sailors and soldiers Is attempted.

The crusade atso was carried Into Cam-

den. The vigilance committee of Phila-
delphia sent a letter to Mayor Charles II.
Ellis, of Camden, requesting his

In the efforts to clean Up vice condi-

tions, eliminate speakeasies, nnd prosecute
to the limit any violations of the laws regu-lati-

the sale of liquor.
Mayor Smith wrote to Secretary of the

Navy Daniels asking the Federal Govern-
ment to appoint a special Federal attorney
to appear at the henrlngs held hero against
those charged with running Immoral houses
Advices from Washington, hovever. Indi-

cate that the Federal authorities are lealng
It entirely up to the city to prosecute" these
cases, until after the hearings of these
eases are held on Friday, at least. Should
the result of these hoarlngs not satisfy the
Federal authorities, It Is probable that
James Gay Gordon will be named to rep-

resent the Washington authorities.
The warning from the license court to

saloonkeepers In the city followed a hear-I- n

held in chambers today by President
Judge J, Willis Martin of Common Pleas
Court No. 6, of the first case of nlleged
violation of the selective service act since
the crusade to eliminate vice conditions and
evasions of the section of the selective draft
law prohibiting the sale of Intoxicants to

sailors and soldiers In uniform was
launched.

BUCKLEY "nLAMICD WAITERS
The case was that of "Tim" Buckley,

proprietor of a saloon at Polnl Breeze Park.
Buckley a. week ago was exonerated by

United States Commissioner Long of blame
for the sale of liquor to thirteen sailors
In uniform, which had been preferred by
the Vigilance Committee.

At the hearing befAre the Federal Com-

mission, Buckley said that his waiters pur-

chased the Intoxicants and then resold
them, under a system ho had of selling
checks to the waiters, and then permitting
the waiters to collect the cash from the
purchasers of the drinks. One waiter was
"1J- - t

The vlgllanco committee, on the strength
cf Buckley's testimony before the commis-
sioner, asked the License Court to reoke
his Hcenie, on the grounds that Intoxicating
liquors were being Illegally sold at his place.

Buckley was represented beforo Judge
Martin by William W. Lucas. Edwin M.
Abbott appeared for the vigilance commit-
tee.

'The License Court will not tolerate any
anrt of an evasion of the law," said Judge
Martin at. the hearing. "This includes the
tale of liquor to any persons who In turn

ell It to soldiers and sailors. We will act
promptly In all cases of evasion, and will
hold the proprietors equally responsible with
the persons who make the sale as accesso-
ries."

Judge Martin announced after the beari-
ng- that there was no evidence upon which
to revoke Buckley a license.

"There Is apparently no attempt to evade
the law here," he said. "The system of
checks is all right, as It only simplifies the
cosh sale of liquor, and Mr Buckley as-
sumes all responsibility for eery sale. He
apparently Is trying to prevent any attempt
to evade ths law in his place."

Buckley drew up a new set of rules for
fl MIMUUVUHa " VH.WMMM. .......... ......... .......
i satisfactory to Abbott. reDresentlne the

Vigilance committee. These rules Include a
special room for the unlfonned sailors and
soldiers, In which no Intoxicants can be
sold.

Attorney Abbott said that the committee
is satisfied with the outcome of the case.
A close watch will be kept on the place
in the future, he added, to see If the new
rules are carried out.

WANT CLEAN-U- P IN CAMDEN
The vigilance committee. In Its letter to

Mayor Ellis, asked that the Camden Police
Department send a letter to saloonkeepers
advising them that strict obiervance of the
law will be insisted upon. The lettor fol
lows:

In the course of an investigation con-

ducted In this city by the vigilance com-
mittee of Philadelphia, It was ascer-
tained that soldiers and sailors have been
going from here to Camden, N. J for
the purpose of obtaining liquor. This
situation is due to the enforcement In
Philadelphia of the Federal law forbid-
ding the sale of Intoxicants to men In
uniform.

Such a sale Is a violation of section 12,
of the selective service act, the provisions
of which you are undoubtedly familiar
with.

The civil authorities In this city co-

operating with the Federal District At-
torney and public-spirite- d agencies such
as this committee have been exerting ef-

forts to minimize and If possible prevent
altogether the sales to sailors and sol-
diers. This work will be nullified to a
degree If the men are able to cross the
Delaware River and there obtain what
In Philadelphia they are unable to pur-
chase.

This committee respectfully urges In
the event you have not done bo already
that you cause the head of your police
department to address a communication
to saloonkeepers, pointing out the dras-
tic features of this law and advising them
that strict observance of Its provisions
Wilt be Insisted upon. The sale of liquor
to uniformed men under the act Is pun-
ishable by a $1000 fine and Imprison-
ment of twelve months, or both.

In this city, many bootleggers have
been apprehended by the authorities, and
this committee has been Instrumental In

J '"S. causing the arrest of a number of them.
The proprietor of a saloon who Is cog- -
nlvnnt nf violations Of the act fa Almn

'. liable to Its penalty. The speakeasy
KMn.l.tni. mttrht tn 1.A mnr!n trt nnv tt,
price 'of violation of the act. Any In-

dividual who sells liquor to sailor or
soldier In uniform should be arrested
and prosecuted to the limit of the law.
Trusting: that you Ip, this
'work, we beg to remain,

. A special feoerai uroou jury may do

lr called to investigate vice conditions In South
. '. tMiiUrtxlnhl. If the Secretary of War. who

has the authority under the thirteenth sec-- v.

tlon of the army bill, shall declare
S'Vurltv xono around the navy yard or any

;l '' ether military or naval base to restrict
J-

a
a

o

a

vice, according to Francis Kane,t, 'tTnItd states District Attorney,
J I WV. i 0 9 r Vila fl4ttt4

tMy be called, he said, "It Is possible that
Federal jury may pe cauea 10 iook into

conditions In Philadelphia. Anything Is
IMS, If conditions are naif as bad as

mm told they are, they are terrible, and
tfeey. get, worse, tne secretary or war

declare a. cone about tne military or
'bun, In' this city. Then a Grand
itaay be 'called and all violators prose- -

Mr We Government,
jam Grand Jury, which has not yet

but Is. to be caned Xor. the
tans of. court, mar m taken
iJm iJnvtlfMMecMBsT

CONSCRIPT CALL

OFF TILL AUG. 1

Boards Cannot See Way Out
of Heavy Work Be-

fore That Date

MUST BE VERY ACCURATE

Examination Summons Deferred
' Till Clerical Tabulation

Is Finished

Congressman Costello'fl demnnd for
a revision of the quota of men to be
drafted into the nations! army from his
district, which enm prises wards in
Kensington, Frankford and Tacony, is
In vnln. General Crowder, provost mar-'- ''

I, today announced that the quota
of Congressman Costello's district must
stand, because a change in that district
would necessitate a general revision
throughout the State. Congressman
Cogtello contended that his district was
not given full credit for the number of
men already in tho service when the
quotas were fixed.

Philadelphia conscripts for the new na-

tional army will not bo summoned to ap-
pear for physical examination!) before the
local exemption boards until tho 1st of Au-

gust.
That n week Is needed bv e.irli of the

flfty-on- n boards to dispose nf tho rlericnl
work Involved In the task .of nrranclnj? the
conscripts In proper order nnd epdliiK nut
official notices was the gist of n statement
mndo today by t'lnienve I Hnrper, a mem-
ber of the board In District 0

"Wo expect tho master lists from Wash-
ington some tlm tomorrow," said Mr Har-
per "Wo must take that list nnd strIKe
off nil numbers higher than the highest
number on our local list. When that is
done wo must tako tho registration cards
nnd check them oft In the order In which
they wcro drnwn last Friday.

"That Is slow work nnd cannot be rushed,
kfor speed often mcann tlmo.tost. Krrors

must not be permitted, nnd If errors nre
to be avoided the work must be done care-
fully and slowly. For Instance, the man
holding number 4S8 on our list must be
glcn his proper place Let us nsBUmo that
ho was in tho 800 group drawn

"Thnt docs not imply that ho will hold
that position becauso we must cllmlnato
all numbers not on our list. When that Is
done No. 4C8 may find hlmsnlf Included In
the fourth hundred, but still In his proper
position This performance must be re-

pented with every man on tho list, nnd that
means n bulk of work. After tho list Is
completed and every mnn checked on notices
must bo sent out. Personally, I don't expect
our board to complete this work In less
than a week."

Members of other boards mado similar
statements, and In no lnstanco was a man
found who expressed the belief that tho
conscripts could be summoned for examina-
tions In less than five days lifter tho nrrUnl
of the master lists.

Tncony has won Its fight for n revision
of the number of men to be drnfted for the
national army from that district according
to Caspar M. Titus, chairman of the ex-

emption board In District 31, which com-
prises the Thirty-fift- h and Forty-firs- t
Wards.

"Our quota aa fixed by the Stato military
authorities," said Titus, "Is 301, but owing
to the protest made by Congressman Peter
B. Costcllo this number will probably bo
reduced to 201. It ought to be lower than
that. If the district Is to be given full credit
for its citizens who havo nlready Joined the
colors."

Colonel Frank G. Sweeney denied that
there would be nny levlslon of district
quotas.

"Tho State Registration Hoard has no
authority to chango nny of the district
quotas without explicit directions from
Washington to do so," was Colonel
Sweeney's reply to a query ns to whether
or not Congressman Costcllo's request would
be granted for n reduction of the draft
quota In his district

"Washington's Interpretation of the law,"
said Colonel Sweenoy, "Is thnt the district
quotas shall bo reckoned on the basis of
credits In counties and In cities of more than
30,000 population. If one ward In a city
or borough or township In a county linn
sent more men to tho military service than
another the fact Is unknown to us. Wash-
ington gae us tho credits by counties and
cities, and wo were Instructed to reckon
dlatrlct quotas on that basis In proportion
to registration. This we have done. We
havo no olce In the Interpretation of the
law as to credits. That Is solely up to
Washington, and any chango in credits
must be ordered by Washington. The Stato
Registration Hoards do not Interpret the
law Their duty is to administer It ns
ordered by Washington."

Congressman Costollo went to Harrisburg
jesterday to protest against this system,
on the ground that It worked a hardship on
the men In the Industrial bectloiiB of
Kensington, Frankford and Tacony IIo
held that these districts hae done more
than their share In recruiting and thnt they
should bo given full credit.

"There Is but ono solution for this trou-ble- ,"

said Titus, "and that Is to g!e each
dlatrlct Its Individual credit for tho num-
ber of men who havo Joined the colors. Ourdistrict lias been particularly loyal andpatriotic and In rocruitlng has led many
other districts. To overlook this and to giveus an equal rating with districts that areway behind in recruiting Is not fair I un-
derstand that our quUa Is to be cut downand It Is likely that other districts will re-
ceive similar treatment."

TltYa2lke fther boar- - chairmen, madeIt plain that the task of getting the desired
number of men would not be an easy taskbecause of exemptions. "In the Industrialsections," he explained, "a big percentage
of the men are married, and hundreds canclaim exemption under the rules governing
aliens. Assuming that our quota Is 201 andassuming- - that the War Department's esti-mates are correct, it would be necessary forus to summon 02 men for physical exam-nation- s.

Now the War Department feelsthat out of that number we can get ourquota, but I .don't believe it is possible,owing to the number of exemptions. Per.sons ly I believe wo will have to summonnearly all of the men registered before ourquota Is reached."
Owing to the failure of the War Depart- -

iitf0rWa.r1 the mfater " th wasbut exemption boards could dotoday other than to arrange for the distri-bution of draft literature and make a fur-ther study of the draft regulations
The problem of finding physicians to as-sl- st

the medical member of each board Inthe examination of conscrlps must be solvedby the Individual boards, according to ad-vices received from Harrisburg today. Eachboard. It appears, Is empowered to engageextra physicians, whenever the medicalmember finds It necessary.
i

Joke Cost Him Thirty Daya
Borrowing an .automobile "for a Joke"proved costly today for tJharles Sewell, ofBroadway and Liberty street. Camden. Hewas accused of havln driven off the car

of Richard Harrington. He told Judge
Kates he did (t for a Joke, 'and the Judge
gave him thirty days.

Marries Father Divorced Wife
LANCASTER. Pa,. July . William, k

Martin, a shipping clerk, has been. marrL.1
7.ww Mr. ur, v. . naupi to atanr- U " ' Ui ' . I W 'm

SOLDIERS MISS HOME MOST-O- WASH DAY
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Here arc three of the soldiers of Company B, of the First Regiment, Pennsylvania National Guard, now in tho
Federal service, showinp; how they nmuse themselves on Mondays. Most of the members of Company B live
near Twenty-sixt- h street and Gray's Ferry road, Philadelphia, when in civilian life. These men (from left to

right) arc Frank Brennan, James Stich nnd Joseph Crowley.

BOGUS ARMY MAN, NOW UNDER ARREST,
HAD ANOTHER WIFE IN THIS CITY

Continued from Tnite One
twenty-fou- r when ho first met her that
was two years ago; she was eighteen then

"Sho Is a beniitlfil, trusting ulrl. He Is
your real, society tjpe," tho mother's tones
wcro contemptuous, " I never liked him, but
what could I do?

"He had a deep throbbing bass voice, ho
danced well nnd talked well. Up was nil
courtesy nnd attention to women. He
could never do too much for them. Ho
anticipated nil of their llttlo wishes If you
wnnted a drink of wnter he seemed to know-I- t

beforehand and would Jump up and get
It for you nlmost beforo you had time to
express your wish. He was first to hold

our coat for you or to pick up anything
that you dropped

"When ho got to coming to tho house
regularly I remonstrated, but he had an
Insinuating way and would say: 'Oh. Just
let her go out with me this night; look.
I'o got tho tickets for the theatre all
bought '

TOI.D MOTIinit OF l.'I.OIT.MnNT
"What could I do? My husband told me

I Has too distrustful. My dauglfter never
deceived me, nor was she away from mo
ono night. On tho day that he took her
off to KIkton I thought they hnd gone to
tho theatre sho Insisted on his bringing
her homo thnt night so she could toll her
mother all about it.

"I was horrified nnd very nngry. but
thank God I did not turn my girl out,
although I did not know then Just what
my daughter hnd gotten Into. Hut I hopo
if tho girl whom ho has Just deceived has
a mother that sho will bo good to her
daughter, for I don't know what would
havo becomo of my girl If I hnd turned
my back on her then.

"Houston wanted to tako her to n room-
ing house or n, hoarding house, but that
worried mo nnd I said, 'No. my girl has
alwns been used to a good home; stay
here.'

"They stayed hero with us for nbout
eight weeks, but my girl never got n penny
irom ner nusnand Wo thought ho had a
Job In a department store. Wo found thnt
ho had glon it up. Then I got the idea
thnt by being good to him we could put
him on his feet. We took an apartment for
them near Thirty-sevent- h and Chestnut
streets, nnd If my girl had been a very
wealthy girl wo couldn't hac given her
prettier things. We furnished It from top
to bottom.

"That lasted two weeks. Hvcry day Flor-
ence camo homo for her meals, but she
couldn't cat. Sho grew thinner nnd thin-
ner." tho mother's words choked, "and I
couldn't sleep. In tho meantime my hus-
band had been finding out a few things
which he kept from me for fear of worry-
ing me. But It wan no use, I had to know,
Tho girl was moping to a shadow; she
never knew when Houston was coming
home. We found her nlone ono day In
tears. Ho had started pawning the wedding
presents. Moreover, he had told her that
hn was tired of her and had no uso for her
any more. He told her to pocket her pride
and como home to us, so that ho could be
rid of her. He throw that Innocent young
girl aside without a qualm.

BROUOHT DAUGHTER HOME
"We brought her home and forbade the

mentioning of his name in this house. She
has never seen him since. But my girl's
nerves and health were gone. I sent her to
Atlnntlc City so that she could forget him
She thought she still loved htm. Then she
got appendicitis and was In the University
Hospital for five weeks. Now I have her
away In the country, where I want her to
forget. It Is a frightful thing to have hap-
pened to us.

"But It might have been worse. I have
my girl. I know that she Is a good girl
nnd the greatest mistake was perhaps mine.
I raised her to be too Innocent and trusting,
When he wanted to go out Into the world
nnd work I said. to her, No, you don't need
the money, and you'll be toklnc the bread
out of the mouth of some poor girl who
does. I sheltered her aa much as I could.
I sent her to the Friends' Central School at
Fifteenth and Race streets because I liked
the gentle ways of the Quakers. I pro-
tected her In every way that I could per-
haps too much.

"Houston won her young heart and made
her believe that life would be one grand,
sweet song. After he had acknowledged
hlB love for her, he was a great kisser and
hugger. He lacked reserve, and that wor-
ried me. But when I saw how my girl was
set on htm, I decided to make the best of It.

"His people, however, are greatly to
blame. They have backed him against my
girl, have taken up for him and encouraged
htm and spoiled him. I do not understand
the people who raise their hands against
a good girl and accept a blackguard every-
where. Even the church where they met
continued to, engage him In the choir after
I had personally told the pastor of his
treatment of Florence. But now they have
had their eyes opened."

FAMILY WON'T HELP HIM
Houston Is the son of William O. Hous-

ton, a district' street Inspector and the
nephew of Frederick C. Newburg, a well-kno-

lawyer. At 'the Houston home the
mother and the grandmother of the

man expressed annoyance at the
many attempts made to Interview them.

"I feel like hanging out a sign," the
sobbing-moth- er said, "telling every one that
we know nothing of William Houston."
, ramuy win not. go to New York to

HsUresds'-fo- t
' lTJv.m .

Philadelphia girl Is his wife, and that her
family hnve been trying to get a divorce for
her Mrs. Houston, his mother. Is pros-
trated over nil this"

Much curiosity has been expressed over
tho Identity of Houston's latest bride, whom,
according to a statement he Issued In New
York yesterday, ho married on Wednesday
nnd brought to that city for n honeymoon
To defray tho expenses of the trip he passed
J ino of paper for which he had no deposits,
according to John C Knox, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney of New York. Tho uniform
that tho wily deceiver had adopted was ngreat help

On July 20 ho gave the Waldorf n check
for $50. It was on this that ho enmo a.
cropper. When arrest stared him In the
face he held a warning hand up to tho
marshal and told his brldo that tho army
had summoned him. He instructed her to
return immediately to Philadelphia, and
the Inference is that she did.

"I only wanted to have my financeo see
mo In my uniform," he said, "and have
some pictures taken. Then I was going to
get out of It all somehow."

Scoro3 of phone calls have been received
nt Central Station from men who nre
anxious to appear ngnlnst him In this city
on charges of passing worthless checks
Several warrants also havo been Issued line
for his nrrest. One said ho passed checks
uncicr mo names or H B. Brentwood and
under the names of Manning, Thompson
and Hamilton. UBlng the same Initials in
each case. Tho alleged frauds, It was said,may totnl more than II 000.

A was mado of the marrlago
llcenso records today, hut no traco was
found of n llcenso having been Issued to
young Houston under that name In tholast threo months.

STRIKE AT WRIGHTST0WN

CAMP IS ALL SETTLED

Workmen Return After Labor
Agitator Is Arrested by Garba- -
rino Police Force Organized

Frank L. Garharlno, agent In charge ofthe Department of Justlco In Philadelphia,
;a'?yt "al'l that "everything was rosy" In
JVilghtstown, N. J where he had been
for the last four dnvn Th "nrm(i
tpy." who was arrested, turned out to boonly a Inbor agitator, according to Gar-
harlno, and n police department has beenorganized which can cope with any law-
lessness which may occur In camp.

According to Garbarlno, when he ar-
rived In Wrlghtstown there was a. strikeamong the carpenters and other workmenbuilding the barracks for tl.o sojdlers. Ho
took the situation In hand," nnd soon nf

Joseph Bauer, agitator of the strike,
was arrested and his career Investigated.
It was found that he had caused the mento strike by his talks. He was later re-
leased and driven out of town and tho
strike was called off by the men.

The police department, which was estab-
lished by Garbarlno, now covers the camp.
Six men and a chief In uniform patrol theencampment night and flay and report to
one of the agents of tho Department of
Justice now stationed there

HAVERFORD MAN DONATES
SUBMARINE PATROL BOAT

Enlists as, Chief Boatswain's Mate nnd
Expects to Command For-

mer Property
George H. Earle, Jr., of Haverford, has

offered to the Government a J2B.000
patrol boat which will be launched

Into service at Troth's Shipyard, Camden,
In about six weeks. It will be put Into
service Immediately. It bj seventy-fiv- e feet
In length.

Mr. Earle expects to Join the navy andprobably will be In command of his own
boat. He enlisted as chief boatswain's
mate and has been taking1 a course Innavigation at the naval home. He Is vlcopresident and sales manager of the Penn-sylvanl- a

Bugar Refining Company.

QUITS FLAYING WIL80N; FREED
WASHINGTON. July 24. After Dr Gilbert Reld, American cltlsen and editor ofthe Pekln (China) Post, had him.self before the United States Sour t atBhanghot "to refrain from crltlolsm of theAmerican Government or Its officials whichmay be contrary either to the spirit of ourlaws or to the purpose of, any special leirls

lotion as may be enacted during the periodof the war." he was released from Jail andthree charges of libel against him weredismissed.
.i.T.h,.tilree.J.eharM '"rere "dltloua libel,libel of President Wilson and libel of PaulB. Belnsch. th American Minister.

Wife Charges Desertion as He Enlists
Wife desertion Is the charge registeredagolnat Elmer N. Flonlganvof Atlantlo City,

who applied today to Battery B, Camden,for enlistment Flonlgan was about to takehis final oath when ha was arri4 nn .
JJJnt '"a on the complalnf of his wife

S"' was .neia oy. HenardeiunUw K'l..4ku.L. -- .-

J.

NEW $5,000,000,000
WAR FUND ASKED

McAdoo Staggers Congress
by Request for Huge Mil-

itary Budget

Means greater taxes
WASHINGTON. July 21

The w.ir program of the United States
demand") $6,000,000,000 for tho current
fiscal year In addition to tho money nl-
ready spent. This must bo forthcoming
nt once Most of It will bo needed to make
the new national nrmy n potent fighting
force and to supply heavy nnd light artil-
lery required to allow America to tako itsplace on the battle fiont in France

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo so
notified Congress today His statement
caused nmasoment everywhere in view ofthe fact that Senators und RepresentatKes
alike had not expected that more than an-
other $1,000,000,000 would bo 'naked for nttho present extraordinary session of Con-gress. Tho action of tho Treasury headthrew all legislative plans Into confusion.The Senate Finance Committee, which wasready to report the war revenue bill de-signed to raise $1,070,000,000 by directtaxation, was staggered. Senator Simmonswithdrew the report ho was nbout to makennd sent a hurried call for Secretary Mc-
Adoo to como to tho Capitol nnd explain
the demand for monov tr. h onn-M-

The House marked tlmo pending the arrivalIn ....ciiHHiuu oi iicpresentntivo John J.Fitzgerald, chairman of tho House' Appro-priations Committee.
It was pointed out that it will be neces-sary to arrnngo for another bond Issue totake care of theso latest estimates andalso that It may now be necessary todouble tho taxation provided for In tho

000,000 of tho original Issue left to he takenU ,ha". boen exPcc""l that thiswould bo issued nbout September 15 noxt.Congressional leaders, when they learnedof the Increased appropriations demanded,sent word to Secretary McAdoo thnt theywanted all nvnllablo Information on the
comment1 nC' Meamvh"9 the- - withhold

'JhS!l!0d thnf Secrc'"y McAdoowill urge pending revenue measure
.? SSVlfW so tnat U wl" Produco nt least$1,000,000,000 more than tho Senate leaders
will submit to the Senate nnd Houso com-mittees statistics showing how, In his opin-ion, this money can be raised. It Is under,stood that he believes tho Income tax,

nnd lnl'ltance tax provl.sions should be greatly increased, especiallyIn the larger amounts.
cer,nln ,thnt. Congress would boIn no hurry to legislate to produco thomoney. leaders said thnt they would Insiston n full and complete Investigation of tho

maMnB UP their mdBwhatwas to be done.
"Of course. If this money 8 needed toprosecute successfully the war. It wl beforthcoming," said ono of the loading Sena,

producl'lt "" WUl n0t be -I

Prefers Jail to Soldier's Life
Alfred Brown, twenty-on- a years old.Laurel Springs. N J accused of stealingshirts, was given his choice today by JudgeKates, Camden, of enlisting or going to tailBrown sold ho would rather go to Jail, andhe was given three months In the county
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ARREST BRINGS

D0PELAW TEST

Possession of Narcotics
Basis for First Case Under

New Statute

DOPE DEALING, SUSPICION

Police Allege Miller Passed
Something to Man Known

as Addict

What will possibly bo the first test case
In Philadelphia to be sent to court under
the new Stato law prohibiting unlicensed
persons from having narcotic drugs In their
possession was heard today before Magis
trate WatBon In Central Station.

George Miller, twenty-seve- n years old,
434 North Eighth street, was tho man held.
He was nrrested last night nt Hlghth and
Noble streets by Detectives Klselman nnd
Qulnn, of tho Eleventh and Winter streets
station.

Klselman testified that he saw Miller
talking to n man, reputed to be a dope field,
nnd that thero was some transaction be-

tween the two men, nnd that something
was parsed from ono to tho other, but ho
was not able to determine what It was.

Millar wan arrested Immediately nnd
taken to tho Eleventh and Winter streets
station, where ho was searched, nnd, ac-
cording to Elsclmnn, one packngo of tnigar
of milk, used to mix with raw heroin, two
packages of cocaine nnd two packages of
raw heroin were found.

Though there hae been several others
arrested In the Tenderloin accused of other
crimes and misdemeanors and "dope" found
In their possession, the police bellevo that
these persons are only small users, but
Miller Is suspected of being a dealer. Al- -
though no actual selling of drugs has been
fastened on him, the prosecution will be
mado becauso of his having tho narcotics
In his possession,

GUARD DUTY DEPLETES
POLICE FORCE OF CITY

Work Taken Over From Soldiers, and
Vacations Reduce Number of

Men on Streets
Tho extra task of guarding railroad prop-

erty, bridges, Goernment property, etc,
coupled with sickness and vacations, has
greatly depicted the ranks of Philadelphia
itops." In some districts only about half

tho usual number nre doing beats, whllo In
most districts tho forces hao been cut to
about one-thir- d their usual strength.

At the Eighth and Jefferson streets sta-
tion It was admitted that only half tho
usunl number of men wcro on the streets
of tho Twentieth Ward last night. At
Third nnd Hnco only fifteen out of tho
usunl twenty were on duty; nt Belgrade nnd
Clearflold thero aro threo men doing guard
duty, while at Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets there nre eleven men on duty in-
stead of fifteen. Tho same story Is had ntncany an mo omer station houses.

This condition has prevailed since July IB
when Mayor Smith ordered tho police to
take over tho guard duty which had beendone by the National Guard up to tho tlmoorders were sont out for mobilization.

WOMAN AND 3 CHILDREN
DRIVEN TO STREET BY FIRE

Leave Home in Night Clothing and
Rouse Neighbors Store Dam-

aged by Flames
Smoko coming from a burning drug storeon the ground floor early today

T- - nia,ida' h ' srkt4o
children floor of 1342 Taskers ree She and the children rushed to thestreet in their night dresses nnd notll edneighbors who turned In an alarm
the dense

a ""V d,lfflcult-- ' account offrom burning chemicalshe firemen managed to confine the blazoto the rear of tho store. The store U on.of a chain of drug stores owned UyIIan. The damago was 1500.
P

Farmer Badly Hurt in Runaway
LANCASTER, July 24.Harry Ma tenant on Aaron h,near MlllersUlle, was seriously inured late"yesterday afternoon when the horses at-tached to a binder ran off and threw hhnbeneath tho knives. Ono leg wasa shoulder blado fractured, In addition tospinal Injuries. Llttlo hope Is held out torhis recovery.
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POLITICS SMOKING

Vares Virtually Challenge pejj
luau-iuuixicn- oi .forces

Factional Fray '

""" "' '"". poiiti,,

Ping out n nlnn fni- - n nn..i .

is

to

..." ' ". " """"' "r "rthn......... ...u j.ariy nna are preparing
launch a hitter fight against tho Hepu

.B..,..i..i.u.. in mo primary cleetlnn
A completo Independent ticket vlll

placed In tho field ngnlnst the o.i.' vl
slate, nccordlng to present plans. ThS
pendent voters of the city aro n... 'l
enrolled nn Pffntiiiiio,,.... .. '"Sil" ...-., .or mo first tinslnco tho present primary law went I

:;.-- : z: : ? " wno e b &... ....... B.,..i0i mo machine nre nlan- -i
to give battle to the at u3
nenubllcan tirlnmrv ir.wA v...... .

.. :"' , " u'"iy than it
Dllt '" ,he 0rnl1tlon ,In 1005.

WAH COUNCIL SOON
A meeting of the independent leader,belnc arrnnn-e- fnr th .

which tho organization of the nix,
inrre.. Hnii EU5ts;ion3 n the matti- - .'btron candidates will h rfi.

In nil nf fh nftlltlnnl .... .... . ... v. ...-.- . tainpa active nr 'Irations are unripr wnv t - .. .'eP 1" "' '"" ,amien. WW

Tho Vnres havo thrown down ft,., - f
to Senator Boies Penroso nnd State SenSI
statement that they will nlflr LM.
ticket in the Held for District AttofttS
Register of Wills, City Treasurer ana nil

;. 3 umes3 Ule enrose-M-
Nlchol forces ngreo to tho "nfty.n.tr
ticket they will name later on. ff

Thoy havo put tho Issue of n t,n ifight within tho Organization directly riL
tn PnnrnoA nt.,1 HTi.Vlnl,l 1 . . .."... .....uuv .. ..imiui, mm many or to'I'enroso - McNIchol henchmen, to whom!"harmony" means tho loss of their n.ijt
days of the past, nro asserting that PenroM'l
nnd MoNlohnl must rvlnlr nn ,1... ....!
and "flght or quit."

Thft l.QtAaf rnnlilnf. n nHH...... i ..' I

for ono of tho four "row ofllces Is r

Kdward W. Patton, of West mm.',
delphla. Colonel Pntton Is a candidate forsCity Treasurer Ho has been aligned with
tho Vares during tho last three years". Stats'-Senato-r

William Wallace Smith of th1
northeastern district also has been men.'.
uoneci.

District Attorney Rotan will bo .1 '

date for while William Draper-Lewi- s

nnd William Findlay Brown are'
other possibilities for tha district aitor---4
neyshlp. Register of Wills James 13, She.f'
han is making no secret of the fact that hrU 1nS Vift .nnlA.-.l.- i I.ni.o t uv i mm iteceiter or
Taxes W. Kroeland Kendrlck has wceived s
the indorsement of tho Vares and Mayor
Sm ItVl fnr fn.nlaitlnn

Tho Inst day for filing nomination papers
Is August 22. nnd the entire program of
each political camp will bo mapped out
during the month preceding that date.

The primary election falls on Wednes-da-

September 19, this year, and all three
registration dnys como before the primary.
This is tho first tlmo tho three' davs for
qualification havo occurred before the prl j
.....I, ii.cjr are oepieniDer 0, 11 ana is,

SIX PAP.TV NAMES
Unless other party names are 11

ouoro tne primary, only six political parties
will nppear on the primary ballot. tv

The Itenuhllcan nnrtv will Tieart thn hal.Si
lot, with the Democratic, Socialist. ProhKJl
union, ashlngton and Roosevelt Progret-- 3

slve following in tho order named M
Tho Franklin party name will not appear "

On th'J ballot, as th.lt nnrtv hart nn iviimM. 1

dates in tho last election. The null Mnnalfe
party nnd tho Philadelphia party, by means 'i
of which tho Vares gained control of tbsA
Board of County Commissioners and thtH
Board Of lllCrltrnta twn irfii.a nirn alu
are In the discard and for the same reason--

m uuumon to tne rour "row" olijces, nine:
Judges and seven Magistrates are to bt!
elected One-ha- lf of Select nnd an entirely:,
..- - i umnion councils, niso must OS-- !

elected, nnd lively battles for theso placn.-f- l
are developing In many sections of the cwt;
"j'-io.'- j ... i.iu lus.ueimai waras. ?. j

Four additional members will be elecUd
to Common Council ns tho result of ln:i
creases In tho number of assessed votertH
In four wards. Vj
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Rtght NOW - wllilc there J. .till lota of r
ahead, the time to take advantage of the money-av- a

opportunntea afforded in our Repricing!
ale. 1 housand of men are benefitinrj-- why not you ?

TKe Repriced Figures Follow:
$18 Suits ar P:aJ &1A

Suits
are Repriced $16
are Renrir-r- 1 $1S

cU'tS are ReP"c $20
$28 are Repriced $23
30U buits are Rfin- -J to..wwu i44iT

Quits are Repriced $26
Repriced $28
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